Effective February 1, 2020, the workers' compensation network for TTUS and components, has been replaced by CareWorks Managed Care Services and no longer under IMO Select.

**Abilene, Amarillo, Austin, El Paso, Houston, Lubbock, North Texas, San Angelo, San Antonio**

Employees ARE required to see a network provider and the employer notification package and network acknowledge form are required. Use the link below to access employer information and employee notification packages and the acknowledgement form. Provider search instructions, service area map and FAQ are also available there a long with detailed instructions.

**PROVIDER SEARCH:** [https://goperspecta.com/VPD/careworkstxhn/public/ProviderSearch/Main](https://goperspecta.com/VPD/careworkstxhn/public/ProviderSearch/Main)

Quick Resource but not limited to just these facilities listed below.

**NOVA**

7307 University Ave  
Lubbock, TX 79423  
806-412-4200

M – F: 8:30am – 6pm  
SAT: Closed  
SUN: Closed

**I-27 Medical Center**

4105 I-27  
Lubbock, TX 79404  
806-762-2633

M – F: 8am – 6pm  
SAT: 9am – 5pm  
SUN: 1pm – 5pm

**Texas Tech Physicians Medical Pavilion**

3601 4th Street, First Floor  
Lubbock, TX 79430  
806-743-2757

M – F: 8am – 5pm  
SAT: Closed  
SUN: Closed

**Lakeridge Medical Center**

5130 82nd Street  
Lubbock, TX 79424  
806-794-9378

M – F: 8am – 8pm  
SAT: 9am – 5pm  
SUN: 1pm – 5pm

**Concentra Urgent Care**

6048 Marsha Sharp Freeway  
Lubbock, Texas 79407  
806-745-2200

M – F: 8am – 5pm  
SAT: Closed  
SUN: Closed

In case of a serious emergency we can still use Covenant ER and UMC ER. Using other facilities outside of our network could cause improper billing issues. Please have your employees that have a work- related injury seek treatment at one of the listed facilities. Please contact the facility before you go to check for availability.